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Defy is a smutty, insta-love, insta-lust short novella. It is a prequel to Vicious (Sinners of Saint #1)

and can be read as a complete standalone with a HEA. Now an international bestseller. My name is

Melody Greene, and I have a confession to make.I slept with my student, a senior in high

school.Multiple times.I had multiple orgasms.In multiple positions.I slept with my student and I

enjoyed it.I slept with my student and Iâ€™d do it all over again if I could turn back time.My name is

Melody Greene, and I got kicked out of my position as a teacher and did my walk of shame a la

Cersei Lannister from the principalâ€™s office, minutes after said principal threatened to call the

cops on me.My name is Melody Greene, and I did something bad because it made me feel

good.Here is why it was totally worth it.
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After reading and falling in love Vicious, I just had to meet Jaime! Defy was seriously perfect. This

may have been a novella, but donÃ¢Â€Â™t let the length turn you away. It had some serious steam,

and was HOT in its entirety!Ã¢Â€ÂœBallet has always come first. Before men and before me. For a



while IÃ¢Â€Â™d actually thought it was enough. Until it wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t.Ã¢Â€Â•I love reading strong

heroines, and thatÃ¢Â€Â™s exactly what Melody was. She had some heartbreaking moments in her

past. She was a little lost at first, but I loved getting to experience her taking back control and finding

passion in her life again.Ã¢Â€ÂœNext time you bend over like this, Ms. G, make sure IÃ¢Â€Â™m

not behind you, or thisÃ¢Â€Â™ll end up on National Geographic: Ã¢Â€Â˜When Predators

Strike.Ã¢Â€Â•And JaimeÃ¢Â€Â”he was possessive, but totally transparent when it came to his

feelings. I would catch myself forgetting he was eighteen--he seemed so mature for his age. The

way he acted, talked, both casuallyand to Melody. He also had such a huge influence on the people

in his life. I LOVED him!Ã¢Â€ÂœYes, Mel. ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s exactly why I left without explaining.

Because I think about you before I think about myself. Always remember that, Little Ballerina.

Always.Ã¢Â€Â•Defy was one of the best student/teacher relationships IÃ¢Â€Â™ve read. Melody and

JaimeÃ¢Â€Â™s chemistry was off the charts--hot, raw, and totally forbidden. I only wish their story

was a little longerÃ¢Â€Â”I needed MORE of Jaime! I seriously love these HotHoles, and I

canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait to fall in love with the next one in this series!

Fab little novella about Jaime and Melody."It was wrong. It was wrong, and I'd be lying if I said I

didn't like how wrong it felt. Whether I was corrupting or being corrupted...I loved how it made me

feel."When Melody Greene's dreams of becoming a world class ballerina were shattered, she

scuttled back home to her parents and ended up teaching English Lit in a high school - not just any

high school, though - it's one packed with rich, privileged kids who don't seem to care too much

about their education. Mel is not deterred, even though she's gets disheartened by these kids'

attitudes, and soldiers on in a job she doesn't enjoy, working for a principal who seems to despise

her. Underneath her prim, pencil skirts and sensible shoes is a gutsy, sassy woman who curses like

a sailor.In the meantime, she's been sexting with a guy she met through a dating site. Unbeknownst

to her, he's actually one of her students - Jaime Followhill, one of the four infamous HotHoles, who

rule the school."You talk back...you're cold and stubborn. Sad and snarky. I like your brand of weird.

The whole package."Jaime is the principal's son. He's had his eye on Ms Greene since she walked

into his class. He's been pretty much stalking her via internet and in person. He can make her life

hell....or show her a glimpse of heaven!"I was a flower and he was a rare sunray, and we were

drawn to each other, reluctantly, unwittingly, disastrously. Every cell in my body sizzled, begging for

his touch."Much to her discomfort, she's definitely noticed Jaime, but she knows that it's wrong to be

ogling one of her students, who is also eight years her junior. However, an unfortunate accident

finds Melody firmly under Jaime's thumb, which she finds is exactly where she wants to be.This was



a fab story, which answers a few questions from the novel, Vicious. It was sexy, alluring, exciting,

and really quite sweet in places, as Jaime and Melody's intended fling turn into something deeper

and enduring. Loved it!!

OK, I'll admit it, I read Vicious first, and was so very interested in Jaime's story. So when I had the

opportunity to get my hands on Defy, I immediately one-clicked it and as soon as I had time I

devoured this novella in one sitting!Since I read Vicious first, I already knew how Jaime and Mel's

story was going to end up, but that didn't stop me from wanting to see how these two ended up.

Jaime is a cocky senior and one of the Hotholes. He can do whatever he wants and he knows it.

Mel is his teacher and has had her dreams ruined. She wants nothing to do with teaching, but with

her lifelong dream of being a dancer down the drain, she's stuck in a job she hates and is about to

lose. When Jaime propositions her, she knows its wrong, but there's something about him, and she

just can't say no.These two are so wrong for one another, yet so right. Their relationship is

forbidden, yet they can't stay away from one another. You know it's wrong, yet you can't stop

rooting for these two. They bring out the best in one another. I adored these two together and how

real they were with one another. Mel seems to bring out the good in Jaime, even though he is still

bad. She can't control him, but she gets him, and he pushes her to follow her dreams.This was a

quick read that gives you everything you could ask for! Sex, drama, forbidden love, and so much

hotness your kindle will feel like it's going to catch on fire! If you've read Vicious, or if you haven't,

and are wanting some sexiness and forbidden romance, definitely one-click this novella today, you

won't regret it!
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